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loners, a lady, who. not wishing to see him at j

th.-.- t tttr.o, went up stairs ni-- sent her four- - '

year-ol- d son to meet him and toll him .she
wns n,-- at hone, winch he did as follows:
"Mother told trie to tell you she wasn't at
home. She's up stairs hilling."

Mr. Jc.so:.h Xixdurf,f.ther-in-la- of our
good old Democratic friend, Henry Fettinger,

end a member of the Silver Gray Social
Club of Altoona, died at the residence of
Mr. Fettinger, in that city, on Friday last
acred 73 years and 7 months. Deceased was

member f the (lerinn Reformed Church,
an honest man, a faithful soldier (or two
years during the recent rebellion, and a life-
long Democrat.

While engaged in "breaking stock,"
which is finite a different thing from break-lioiso- s,

;.t Beuninqton Furnace, near
OVditzin, one day lust week, a spawl flew up
an I struck John Engh-- t in the eye, com- - .

p'.ttfly destroying the sight of said member.
Mi-r- tbp.n it is said t!ie injured man is
otl. ist; in a very critical e.n t.'lon, and '

die attending physician has very little hope
for his recovery.

Commit. .nor (Jnrley mnde his.appear-anc- e

oti the street for the first time in four
months, lie having daring that entire term
been confined t the house !y a sore foot,
which Pas iwen a souice "f annoyance and
pain to him for two or three years past. We
hone now that bis sufferings are at an end,
and that ere long lie will be able to put his
best foot forward without giving either of
theni the preference.

Mr. George Sehettig, of this place, who
tor ome time Past has been employe! at his
trade of carpenter in Altoona, intends to re
move his family to the latter city early next
week. Mr. Sehettig is an honest, industrious
and upright citizen, and while we regret the '

departure of himself and family from our i

midst, we cannot but congratulate Altoona '

in no desirable an acquisition to its rapidly
increasing population.

Mrs. Eilfii Shoemaker, wife of I.ieut.
Samuel A. Shoemaker, and daughter of Mr.
Samuel O'ilars, of Munster township, in-

tends to start with her children for Salt Lake
Cit, on Tiiiirsday next, for the purpose of
rejoining her husband, who, as our readers
a:e already aware, is at present filing a re-

sponsible position in the Paymaster's De-

partment in Utah Territory. We wish her
nnd her little ones a safe and pleasant jour- -

ney.
We tender our earnest sympathies to our

friend and patron. Mr. Geo. J. Schwadrrer,
of .Summit'. i'.Ie, cn the loss of his beloved
wife, who dd very suddenly and unexpect- - ,

ed'y on Thursday of last week, aecd about
4". yc ars. Lvs'des a hir.d nn l loving bus- - '

hand, tlse decease ! lady leaves nine children
t mm the death of their truest earthlv
fiieiul. Peace to her ashet. f Obituary no-

tice receive I t late (or our present issue;
will appear next week.

We acknowledge the receipt from our
friend and patron, I.ieut. Satnuel A. Shoe- -

nwker, "f the I'aytiia.-let'- s Department, Salt '

Lake City, of p. pi: containing the
likenesses in miniature of seventy or more
babies of vari eis ages, sexes and conditions,
u'l grouped together and forming a galaxy

f health and beauty not to be ex-

celled in:y w here. The iik'ture ii labelled
"I'tsb.'s Best Crop." and the title is as

as the 'icture i'scif is suggestive.
A charter of incorporation for a street

ra'lway, issued from the ifllce of the Secre-
tary of the Cymiiior.weae.li, was received on
Satnrday evening last by a number of lead-

ing citizens of Altoor.a, and it is expected
that horse -- cars will i:t lue time be perambu-
lating some of the principal avenues of the
Mount on City, tlioogli how railways can be
laid in the narrow -- Meets which there abound
and still leave room on each side for passing
vehicles is more than we can comprehend.

Mr. Michael (juii.n, of Conemaugh bor-

ough, w h, as cur readers will remember, was
sent to the V' stern penitentiary about a
year ago for failing to account for certain
taxi s lie collected as constable of said bor-

ough, was iflea'e. 1 from that institution a

iw davs aTo. and is now at work in Pitts-
burgh. During his incarceration Mr. Quinn
h id rl ai ee cf a gang of laborers, and per-

formed his duties to the entire satisfaction
of tbe prison officials and all others concern-
ed.

Our good friends Jas. Poland and
of Washington township, diop- -

ped in to see us whiie in town on Monday

last. Both these gentlemen were patrons of
the fit -- t newspaper published by us in this

The Cnim-hr- , punted at tbe Suin--I

mil .in lev.-.- " and have also been among
th mo.-- t steadfast and prompt-payin- g sub-- ,

-- ei ib- rs n our list since wc established the
I !:i.HMN. Long may they live to enjoy the

:d things of eartli and vote the pemocrat- -

ic ticket.
The bare mention of the fact that Mr.

John Baer, of Altoona, who was to
the position of water superintendent the
other day by much more than a bare majority

in fact unanimously has declined to ac- -

ct pt an increase of salary, averring that he
is satisfied with his present stipend and that
the city needs every dollar to pay its water
debt, will bear out the assertion that he has
what is only too rare among men in official
positions a conscience that cannot bear to
be stretched beyond its norma! condition.

Gen. T. L. Kane, of M'Kean county, the
somewhat celebrated commander of the fa-

mous Bucktail regiment during tho late
rpent two or three hours in our

midst on Friday last, the object of his visit
being to induce mine host Heist, of the
Mountain House, to go to Kane and run the
Thomson House, a well known and favorite
summer resort. How well he succeeded we
are not prepared to say, but incline to tho
opinion that Mr. Heist won't emigrate to the
happy or unhappy land of Kane-a- n at least
not this season.

What is known as the Rhey case was fl- -

in disposcdof m Lancn.-te- r, on 1 uesday
of ia week, by the certificate of deposit be-

ing i, ided over by Mr. Win. Leaman, one
of the referees, to Mrs. Julia Rhey, widow
ard administratrix of James W. Rhey, de-

ceased. The certificate was subsequently
prpen'.ed at the banking-hous- e of Reed Me- -

Grann & Co, of that city, where- it was
pranii'tiy cashed, thus closing a somewhat
tedious case- l i which Miss Maggie Rhey, of
tbis place, fy.-- r of the deceased, was one of

Mr. Richard L. Davis, cordwainer (oth-

erwise known as shoemaker), of this place,
went on a fronting expedition to a stream a

w miles north of town, on Monday last,
and succeeded i" catching sixty-thre- e speck-

led beauties, all of which averaged consider- -

i,,ss ij,.in a fuot in length. He also sue-be- n

I verv fortunately for himself, in e- -

Caping a very serious if not fatal accident by
j ;)te,n? just far enough and not any too far
J away fron, a rer which was blown down by

tlip wjn(l Br)(i f,t within two oi three feet of
' tbei La was standing.

riii

An "ancient soloreJ individual" named
James Kelly, well known in Ilollldaysburc,
where he lived for many years, died at the
Plair county almshouse, on Saturday last,
agp.l little if any less than one hundred years.
Deceased was a slave for more than half his !

lifetime, and always maintained that the man
w ho was "first in war, first in peace, and first
in the hearts of his countrymen," yclept the
Immortal George Washington, was also the
first man to own him, the deceased aforesaid.

If all signs don't fall, George Washington
will be married to Mrs. Catharine nill at the
Catholie parsonage this (Thursday) after,
noon, by P.ev. Father Boyle. This ain't the
same George Washington he of hatchet
fame whom we read about, hut a gentle"
man of color and a tonsorial artist who hopes
to gain a livelihood in our midst as the suc-

cessor of Mr. Abram Blain. Hope ha wilj
i

be able to climb life's aclivity with much
less difficulty than his famous namesake en-

countered while crossing the river Delaware.
About fifty quail or Virginia partridges j

were received in Altoona, direct from Mis-

souri, on Sunday night last, and on the fol-

lowing
i

day they were turned loose in the
vicinity ofjthe city, to increase and multiply
at their will, which they will do very rapidly I

if left unmolested for a few years, as it to be
hoped will bo the caso. Twenty-fiv- e others
died on the trip and several more were in a
rather demoralized condition when they
reached their destination. "Quail on toast"

i

w ii! ere long, no doubt, be one of the luxuries
of that progressive city.

Mr. Camp, the gentleman who con-

ducted
j

the Thomson House at Kane, McKean
county, during th past summer, was in this
place on Tuesday last and succeeded in leas-
ing

'

Belmont Cottage from F. A. Shoemaker, '

Esq., but for how long a term or upon what
i

conditions we didn't have the audacity to in-

quire.
j

We certainly wish the new proprie-
tor a successful Camp aign during the com-

ing heated term, but have no idea that he i

can Heist that really delightful summer re
f ort into public favor more rapidly or deserv-

edly than the who preceded him.
An unfortunate tramp, rather well-dresse- d

and respectable-lookin- g, who gave
'

Ids name as Joseph Johnston, his age as 21

years, and his residence as Philadelphia, had
one of his feet so shockingly crushed in Mill-vill- e

borough, on Monday night last, by be-

ing run over by a number of trucks belong-

ing to the C. 1. Co., that amputation had to j

be performed by Dr. W. B. Lowman soon
after the accident. The unfortunate man,
being without money, was brought to this
place on Tuesday right and taken direct to
tiie county almshouse for care and treatment.

On Monday afternoon, the homestead or '

piece or parcel of land of which Michael
Murray, late of Carroll township, died seized,
situate in -- aid township and containing HIO

acres and S7 perches, was sold at public sale i

by James C. Murray, surviving executor,
to Mr. Michael Noon, for the sum of $1,R00.

About 100 acres are cleared, with a dwelling-house- ,

bark bam and the needful outbuild-
ings thereon. Mr. Noon is said to have se-

emed a bargain in this transaction, for the
two-fol- d reason that the figures nre not only-low-

,

but tlvat his purchase adjoins another
farm owned and occupied by himself.

Ream and McDevitt, two prisoners in the
county jail, got into a contraversy over a
game of euchre one day last wek, with the
usual result of an appeal to blows. Jake j

Hawker, another prisoner, interfered to pre-

serve the peace, but his counsels not prevail-

ing, he had recourse to fistic persuasion.
This persuasion consisted in knocking Ream

down ami requesting McDevitt to precipi-

tately retire from the scene. Both parties
thought it n.ot advisable to renew hostilities.
For his well-direct- efforts in this affair, the
Imprisonment of Hawker will hereafter be
greatlv ameliorated, the performance of sun-

dry little cho-e- .s about the jail having been
eopfehxl f his charge.

Tba samples of Cuzco corn of which
met tion is ma le in tho letter of Mr. John A.
Kooken, published in another column, reach-

ed r,s on Thursday lat, and ere the rlo? of
the week were for the most part distributed
to various parties who promised to plant anil
care for tbe seeds and in due time report re-

sults. The corn in question is the .largest
ever seen in this region, most of the grain
being equal in size to the well known Lima
bean, but as to its value fir meal or feeding
purposes we arc, of course, not prepared to
say, thoi'..;h we doubt whether U will com-

pare with tbe smaller grained corn grown in
'

this country, the grains being wonderfully
i

light for the sizr of them.
Tbe entire Board of County Commis-

sioners, consisting of Messrs. John Camp-

bell, S. W. Davis and George Guiiey, ac-

companied by their Clerk, E. R. Dnnnegan,
Esq., departed for Warren, Pa., ou Wed-
nesday evening last, for the purpose of ex-

amining the Court House at that place,
which is said to be a mode! in size, beauty
and adaptability, and, if we mistake not,
cost the comparatively small sum of "jO.OOu.

It was built under the architectural super- -
'

vi .ioti of Mr. M. E. Beebe, of Buffalo, X. V.,
who is seeking a like position in connection
with the the new Court House soon to be
built in this place, and should it meet with
the approval of the powers that be it is safe
to say that it will be a feather in that gen- -

tleman's cap.
A calico ball was given at the residence

of R. L. Johnston, Esq., in this place, on
Wednesday night last, and was indulged In
by about a dozen couple. Many shades and
patb'rns of calico were represented in the
ladies' dresses and the gentlemen's coats and
neckties, and the scene is said to have been
as picturesque a?the enjoyment was com-

plete and ur.marred. The muic was fur-- .

r.ished by Messrs. Charles Laterner, George
MeKmzieand J. S Bolsinger, and was in
keeping with all the other preparations made
for the entertainment of the fortunate few

i who had the pleasure, of participating. The
; dancing was kept up until one o'clock Thurs-- :

day morning, when the gay assemblage broke
up, greatly delighted with the festivities of

i tiie occasion.
Whiie four men named Michael M'Graw,

Michael Fiizharris, Jerry Keenan, Robert
; Rumpting, and one other whose name is not

given, were being let down the Incline plane
on their way to werk in the Frankstown ore
mine, in Blair county, on Saturday morning
last, the rope suddenly broke when a little

, oyer half the distance liad been accomplished,
and the result was that the car or duuip in

, which the men were seated dashed to the
bottom with lightning velocity. Meantime
ail the men except Mr. M'Graw, whose age
was about sixty years, fortunately succeeded
In getting oil the car, but he was carried to
the end of the slope and dashed against the
rocks with a terrible force, fracturing his
skull and Inflicting other injuries which
caused his death about 1 o'clock the same
afternoon.

Tho terrific wind storm which pase,i
over tbis place on Sunday afternoon reached
Huntingdon about five o'clock the same ev-- I

enipg, where it not only prostrated several
outbuildings, kitchens, fences, etc., and did
considerable damage to a number of roofs in
the town, but pattially demolished the car
works at that point, causing a loss in this
one instance alone of fully five hundred dol-- ;
lars. At Tyrone the storm was even more
destructive, though probably less promiscu-
ous in its effects, the principal damage being
done to the gas works whicn were almost
entirely destroyed, and the superintendent
of Lie works, Mr. James Storm, who couldn't
withstand the other storm, narrowly escaped
with his life. A large poultry coop, 100 by
M feet, recently erected by Mr D. II. Hew-

itt at Williamsburg. Blair county, was also
totally obliterated, and all but two frames of
one of tbe laigest barns in Woodbury town- -

hip, that county, were raned V the frrrmri'l
by the ain storm.

Brother Williams, of the Carrol Itown
Xevt, did Ebensburg the honor, etc., on
Tuesday Inst, and while here dropped in and
greeted ns with his old-tim- e cordiality. The
.Vc, bv the way, will this week enter upon
its second volume, and though we have been
and may even yet be reckoned among those
who are said to have done all they could to
prevent the success of his enterprise, we can
say in all sincerity that we hope Mr. Wil-

liams and his paper will live long and thrive
abundantly. Industry and energy are

the fullest measure of success, and
these good qualities Mr. Williams possesses
in an eminent degree, whatever may be
thought or said by oursclf or any one else
about his judgment in matters political, or
his taste in saying orjpernjitting others to say
harsh things through his columns which he
knows, so far at least as we are concerned,
are totally undeserved.

Altoona Gity Council had a little 8 to 7,
or "game of fifteen," experience on Monday
last in tbe election of its own presiding offl-ce-

as well as in the selection of City Solici- -

tor. At least we judce so trom the fact tnat
Messrs. Frank Molloy and Fred. Ball, for
President of Council, received eight and
sevan votes respectively, and tbat the same
result was reached in the case of our young
legal friends James G. Flanagan and S M.
Brophy, Esqs., both of whom were aspirants
for tbe lat mentioned position. We eon-- :
gratulate Frank and Jeems on their
tion for a second term, and alsoconcratulate
the city dads and citizens generally on Iiav- -

jug secured such efficient and trustworthy
officia s as the two eentlemen named are well
known to be. In like spirit we extend our of
congratulations to all parties interested or in

toany way affected by the unanimous
tion of such faithful and energetic men as
John A. Baer for Water Superintendent, '

John Roekett for Street Commissioner, and
John MeXevin, Jr., tor Secretary of Council. sui

The Democratic Committee of Blair '

county met at Altoona on Saturday last,
everv district in the county bing repfesent-- ;

d, and elected lion. John Reilly as Senatori-- i
al ami Messrs. A. J. Anderson and J. Lloyd tilLowther as representative delegates to the
State Convention. These gentlemen are
all prominent and well-know- n Temocrats, to
and their selection is highly creditable to tbe

i
in

Committee and to the Democracy of the
county. A resolution ws adopted instruct-- i
Ins them to vote for Edward Ilerrick, of of
Bradford county, for AnditorGeneral, while
on the quest ion"of the Presidency no instruc- - to

tions were triven them, though it is under-- ! be
stood they are opposed to the nomination of '

Mr. Tilden. They were, however, and we ;

regret to say if, instructed in favor of im-- I
posing the unit rule on the delegates from I

this state to the Cincinnati Convention, from
the propriety of which we nicest respectfully,
but emphat ically, dissent, believing as we do
that minorities have some rights which ma-
jorities are bound to respect. by

The Philadelphia Times of Sunday says
that the Bituminous Coal Exchange sent
fortv special policeman, recruited in that city
by Captain Thomas E. Clarke, to the Clear-
field

fa.
coal regions yesterday. For six weeks

three thousand miners of th?t vicinity have
been on a strike, and tbe Exchange, forming
a union of the Clearfield mining companies
and individual operators, has determined
upon filling the strikers' places with men
willing to work at the present basis. To
protect tbe new hands a large number of
special officers have been sworn in, of which '

the men who left yesterday are the advance
guard. No trouble is anticipated, but the
Exchange has thus provided for any enier-- '
gency. The Clearfield operators claim that
tbe present rate of wages is ample, and is a
percentage higher than tbat paid in other lo--' '

entities. A small number of men are at
work, and it is said that more would adopt
a like course were it not for labor organiza-
tions, which take a decided steptowards pre- -
venting an abatement of tbe advance de- -'

manded.
Mr. B. M. Johnston, a prominent and '

progressive citizen of Hollidaysburg, died at
the St. Cloud Hotel. Philadelphia, whither he '

hail gone several months ago for medical
treatment, about 10 o'clock on Saturday '

night last, aged .Vi vears and 7 months. Mr. as
Johnston was prominently connected with
the busir.rss interests of Hollidaysburg and
other localities, being treasurer ano a large
stockholder in the Hollidaysburg Iron and
Nail Company, which has a rolling mill and
nail factory in that place and a rolling mill
at Duncatisville. He was also a director of
the First National Bank of Hollidaysburg, i

ate.l senior member of the firm of B. M. to
Johnston it Co.. who own a flouring mill ami
five stores, two of which are located in this
county one at Tunnelhiil and the other in
Johnstown. Deceased was an honored cti- -
zen, nn upright nnn, a devoted husband,
kind father, a generous, faithful friend, and
a consistent member of tbe Presbyterian
Church. IP leaves a wife, who is a daugh-
ter (if Mr. Jesse K. Crawford, find four chil-
dren, olone of v, b.om, a sun by bis first wife, is
at present a metallurgical student in Ger-
many, to mourn the greatest loss they have
ever been called upon to bear. Peace to his
ashes.

-

A REMlNlsOr.NCF. OF THE Lono Ago. The
fnsf sleigh-bell- s that ever made their an--1

pearanee in Lore t to on a Sunday, and it may
tic on any other day of tbe week, was in the
winter of 1S2J-3- , when our now venerable
townsman, Mr. John Dougherty, with bis b
horse making musi" ail the way, drove into 1

the ancient village aforesaid for the purpose
of attending divine service. Like "the rab-
bits and hares" spoken of in the celebrated
song of "Widow Maeliree," sleigh bells in
tho? days went together in pairs, and Mr.
Dougnertv, who was then a voung man and
was about to take unto himself a wife in Hie

of his still living though long afflictedle ornate, was not onlv the proud possessor
of a horse and sleigh, but also owned one of
only three pairs of sltjigh-bell- s known to be
at the time within the limits of Cambria
county.

Mr." Dougherty, as we have already said,
made his appearance in Loretto, with his
horse thus tiigged out, on a certain Sunday '

morning, and that he created somewhat of a
sensation is evident from the fact that at
least one member of the congregation, a
rather eccentric gentleman then living in Al-- !
legheny township, but since deceased, was
greatly" horrified at the id a of a man attend-
ing church with sleigh-bell- s on his horse so
much so, indeed, that after Mass he followed
Mr. Dougherty for several mile, in a two-hor- se

sleigh of pled, for the avowed purpose.
it is said, of either rapturine tbe bells or
reconstructing their owner on a less saerile-- :
gious basis. Mr. Dougherty's horse was,

i however, too fleet of foot for the pursuing
steeds, nnd after following him from Loretto
to Minister, by which route Mr. Dougherty
returned home, the irate gentleman eave up
the chase and took the back track for Alle-
gheny township.

ItEAi. Estatf. Sai k. F. A. ShoemaliPr,
Esq., administrator of Jolinston Moore, de-
ceased, disponed of the following described
real estate at the Court Honpa on Saturday
afternoon :

Lot of ground In F.bensburg borouirh. with
house, ttaiile. etc.. thereon, to Messrs. Curry and
Jone, asMgnees of Wm. M. Lloyd, tor

Three lots in lbensbnrg boiongh to Wm. M.
Jones for 147.

L"t ol irrotind in F.bensburg borough to asslnnees
of Wm. M. Lloyd tor 4' 5

Lot of ground in F.bonsburg borough to Wm. M.
Jones for io'j.

Lot if ground tn Ebensburg borough to C. T.
Robert for .

Lot of irround in Ebensburg borough toasstgncct
or Wm. M. Lloyd lor f loo.

Tract ot lan-- in Cambria township, containing
70 acres, mosilv unimproved, to assignees of Wiu
M. Lloyd for si'iOo.

Farm' in Caruhria township, containing 722
ecr. t. to 1Ym. 1.. llcyd tor$-iw- .

Iot ot srround in F.bensburg borough to assignees
of Win. M. Lloyd for $.-J-5.

Tract ol land in Cambria township, containing
100 acres, unimproved, to A. V. Barker for $'j;5.

A hid ot S..'hJ0 was made for "no acres of land In
B'.acklick and Jackson townships, but the sum be-
ing deemed below the value of the property,
which ts rich tn iron-ore- . coal and timber, the sale
was postponed till the'4tb intt.

REMATtKAl-.I.F- . PF.TF.I.OPMF.STS OF A ToPT- - j

mortem Examination. Dr. Buck on Sat--
unlay conducted a post-morte- examination j

of the iate Joseph Xixdorf for the purpose of j

ascertaining something definite in regard to j

the peculiarities of the disease that caused
his death. The examination revealed a bony j

dejeneration of the valves of the heart. The
valves vrht-- in a healthy condition are com- -
pused of a soft tissue, and in this case they j

had hardened into a bony substance. This!
condition was primarily caused by rheunia- - j

tism, which produced diseases secondarily of i

the ltid'.H-y- s and bladdei. The heart valves,
it is thought, commenced to harden ten vears '

am. The prostrate giand was so much en- - j

largp'l tl'.at tr.e passage irom tne ma'iucr was
en lire! v closed except to artificial means.
The most intense suffering was caused to the
patient. Disease of the heart so disabled
Mr. Nixdorf that he was frequently carried
home from his work. His c.ise wss consid-
ered one of the niofct remarkable on record.

Altoona Sun.

ritoriT, f l,2f0. "To sum it up. aix long
' vears of bed-ridde- n sickness, costing f '200

per vear, total $1,300 all of this expense
i was stopped by three bottles of Hop Hitters

taken by my wife. She has done her own
: housework for a year since, without the loss

of a dav, and I want everybody to know it,
i for their benefit." M. L. Oat'man, is sole
agent for Hop Bitters in Ebensburg.

Kindness, if nothing stronger, nhonld
Infliic iirivoow t o or lr Ttnll'4 llnhv"Svrnn I

t for the relief of tn dtsases of bnbThorvf.
' Trre V, cet.as.

7

AnorMKKT Cocrt. An Argument Court
to discuss and pass Judgment on a long list
of causes met in the Court House. Ebens-
burg, at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning last.
His honor Judge Dean presided, with Asso-
ciates Flanagan and Thomas on the bench.
We subjoin an abstract of the business trans-
acted :

rnlel K. PomeroT. John A. Onary. ml .Tulin
Pomeroy et al. the Kitmnniiiff Col ( lorn pari t Itrjnctuint. Kuie alolut. nnd an it d

nnlesf within 20 days plalDtlOa Ale affidavit abow-- ' ofinr reaidr-uo- of each on of said platntlfta.
John L.itini;er a. Au. Moyon and F. W.

agreem-in- l and amicable award. Argued.
Cbarlei . McOoukIi. plainufi lu error, n. Wm.

Baryeoa, plaintiff below certiorari. Argued.
S. McFarlaDd William Wtoilow cr, doe.

Ruie abgotute.
Tbe People's Fire Innuranoe Company of Penn- -

fylvania to. Jaraea (4ulrk ; fame rt. Evangelical
' Churcli ol Jobnstown ; liuig ti. John

K:iaD ; same Ti. P. M. t J. Brown ; aamevi. Iewjs
Plitt fiTe cases Q. fa. Judgment opened in ad ofthe cae9 acl issue awarded.

John D. Nenley, endorser of J, J. Stylea, s. J.
C. Stfneman summons trepafs on the'ease njvn
fronnnes. No evidence being adduced to sustain

and third exceptions filed to deposition
taken cstb August. HT. paid ezcopliuns are over-
ruled. ;inmsoo suasion.

Juhn Htppsand I riub I.lv' d t. John Lantzey
ejucttnonl. Continued uto.,1 .Tune term. i

Martin Kutrutf vs. Sebastian and Anthosy '

Krois et al. capias trespass quart ctauitm. Kuie I

dicbar?ed.
Union Horse Insurance Company vs. D. C. Buck, i by

John Warner, John Valmrr. Patrick .Muloy, W.J. ;

Buck, Lewis tiunrnon, Matthew Ivory. Jobn
KratiT einht case appeal. In ait these cases
nonsuit tKfti off on puj-tnen-t of costs ot March
term, 1SS0. in each ense.

Peter Sweeny and Iary A. (bis wife), tn riadit
Kuid Mary A., vs. A. J. Christy. plaintifT below

and defendant in error certiorari. Judgment as
Mary A. Sweeny r"vered and sol aside; as to

Peter Sweeny affirmed. '

Jobn Kran, Sheriff of Cambria county, vs. John
HoldU-lte- r ti. la. against plaintiff for costs. Mr. i in
Potts protests airam't Duniel Call beini raarkod

usoofplaintitlontheevidence beforo tbe Court.
Margaret Siemmer vs. B. Cobick feigned

Issue, tsccpttons overruled.
lhiniel Kurtnett vs. Joseph Ieckey appeal. t

Improperly on the list. j
l.-w,- s llndler v. Charles A. Lanbein. Jacob

Thomasnnd Martin Yabner tl. fa. Continued tin- -

J uno term.
l'aiuel McPeak an-- wife vs. Thomas Mullen,

Peter Mullen, et al. vend, expem. W staved as
intereit of Patrick Crilly and Ann Jane Crlliy,
tlio land bound by lien of recognizance, tiutii

alter the int reals o! tle otlier c blururs are ottered '

lor sale; il st such sate a sum be bid sufilcient to j

pay the cla. in of the plaintiff, lesR h '

the amount due and u:ni, thn said Patrick j

Crilly and Ann Jane Crilly thn wife), bave leave
pay amount due by them into ( 'ourt lor ue of

plani'ifl, and their lincn-s-l In the land shall not
sold, hut tho judgment as to tbem shall be

marked satisfied.
John A. I,ieb, for use of Joseph Krotendei, now

for use of Henry Fox, vs. Augustine Vosi appeal. I

Kuie absolute. j

11. Kmkead and O.C. K. Zahm v. H. A. McPlke.
garnishee attachment execution. It is ordered i

that garnishee be credited on the judgment ft
aifainst him with amount of taxes actually paid by
him during his term such credit not to operate, ,
however, as a payment of the attaching creditors, ;

the assignee of laao Crawford out of any rao- - j

neyt in his bauds. ;

tSIOHT SBSSIO.
Charles 5:itlerv. Henry C. l.ltz'.ngrer tt fl. !

to the Shonfl of Butler county. Continued. 'Christ. Keough and Maria Keough vs. Smiths
caieas on the cae eur Flander. Argued and C. A. V. j

j

Mary A. Bradley, executrix of the la.t will and
teitanicrt of Jam-- - Bradley, vs. Timothy Sheeban

n. fa. 'ontinued. j

Charles 1.. Tittle vs. H. l. and I. D. Womlruft j

fl. ta. Case settled by the parties.
James McKermitt and John Melermttt rt. An- - I!

thony Flynn. Alex. A Hoiliday, Oeorire Bingham
and Patrick Flynn trespass nuare clause-- n jriqet.
Motion for anew trial to be aritucd before Judge j

Urv.s on Tuesday. lJtb int. ;

John McNulty, constable, vs. Cambria county
rule to show cause why t he cos is in several criminal icacs should not be paid by the county. Kuie dib- - '

Ichsrged.
S. M. Pouglss vs. John FT. McKenrie. Iste eon- -

j
I
)

atable of Chert Sprinirs con. doc. Continued.
I.vdia I.itiinger, for u-- e of S. M. 1 touglasi, v.

John V.. McKensie ahd James McCoy o n. doc. j

Continued.
Snthony Anna, platntlff tn error, vs. James

Rboddv certiorari. Continued.
I'etition of James H. Hniiiitii-- r to supply lost

deed. One thousand acres in V. hite townstiip had j

been sold Hummer at Sheriffs sale, and the deed i

lost. I be petition was grantd.
Keport of viewers to lay out a public rond from

the house of Charles Cooney, in Washington j

township, to head of Plme No. , A. P. K. It., and
tbe report ot in same case. Exceptions

to report of viewer overruled and report con- - '

flrmod ; exception a," to report of sus- - '

taincd and report set aside.
Kxceiitioris to conbiuiatlon of Sheriffs deed to E.

A. Irwin for b acres of laud. I ontinue-- i to June
Court.

Petition of I. A. Clark, assignee of Silas Adams, ;

and aureement of cuuiisi-l- . "ont;nucd. ; lt
Petuioiiof Anastasia Boland to supply lo- -t deed.

Argued.
Excentions to report of Wm. H. Sechler, Andltor
report i! istrilmtion o( the tnoney in the bands of

the Sheriff arising from the sale of real csiale of
Kdwsrd Mnil'n et al. Ararned.

Josiah Waters vs. Cuibna county case stated.
Argued and C. A. V.

Tffa xbw corn? riorEK.
Petition of tho Coronu's sioners of Cambria coun a

ty for lsiive to borrow nicne to buiiu a new court )

To the l!onorMe tbe .Tiitfire of tbe Court of
Quarter nf Cambrif county : The petition i

John 'ai'ipbell. 1 eorgo ( t urley and Samuel W j

Davis. Conirnissione-- s of id county, repectfully '

r;prpe!;!s. thc.t two successive (rrand Juries have
reported in fav r ol the erection of a new Court
House for said county and that the report? of said I

lories have been ao r v- I by your Ilonoribie i

Court. Your r further reprc.-en-t that tho
funds In ti.e County 'j reft.iir arc. not tufiicient to '

'defray the expe as.- of the cr-ii- of the same.
and that it wdl be 'n order to erect a
suitable but'dlr.ir. for tro-- to borrow on tbe credit
of t h e conn ty a rum suiricieii t for i t? ere--- ion. Wo !

therefor-- pr?.y your honors to appro'-- of a loan of
Sixty Thousiiiid Polbirs. to be sprdie-.- to the

lii log ol a new ( 'ou-- t Hons for .iid count v, and
1 a'ithori7e the Commissioners to the honds

of the s iid county as atoresiwd in amounts not less j

than Fifty Doilar-i- . with coupons attached, at a
rate ot interest not ex-e- linif six per cent. er an- -
num. which bond; b.al! be payable not more than j

tsn yesrs from this dab?.
Your petitioners n!e herewith a statement thow. i

U g tbe financial rcaditlon ot Cptnbriacountv.
s. w. iavia.
.1 f"o. ('avphull, j

( tEOKGE I i 1'HI.RT.
County Commissioners.

'TATISKIT fr IBS TlVASCIALCOSMTIOSC-rClK- -

ER1A I CCMT. )

Altel:
Amount tn Treasury J'.S.SSs.To j

Amount of daplioate for 1SS0 not vot col- - I

leated '. 4S.cro co j

Duecounty, judgments, (coi) ettimated. 3.0:0 00
Due trom oonstables (good ) 1,400.09 l

$31,SS4.7
.WX&iifef.

Outstanding I 6"0.0 i

bond- - io.C9
Estimated expenses for 1180... 40,000 .00 00

i

Balance unapprc.priaTel "2n.sS4 79

We, the 'Comn.tsstouera of Cambria coney, do j

bercby certify the above statement to be correct,
to the best of our knowledge and be:ief. Witneti
our hands tills eth day of April. IS.. j

S. W. Davib.
Jons Cam mitt,
(ts.-r- m t rrRi.rr,

County Coinaiisioncrt.
j

order or corax.
I

And now, April 6, IfSO, the within petition read
and a loan on the credit of Cambria county by the '
( 'oruniissi oners thereof for the sum of Sixty Thous-
and Iiollars is approved, and the ,omrnis.ioners i

are authorized to Issue the hoi.ds of the county to j

that amount In sums not less than Fltty Do' far.
wi:h coupons attached, at a rate oi Interest not iexceeding six per cent, per annum, which, bonds
shall be payable not mom than ton years from this
date. By the Court.

Jons T'iast. Fretldent Judge. i

w T - . . .1 : - - - Vs

onehs and townships too often neglect the !

publication ot their accounts, lhiaw re-

quires that it sthonld be done, and affixes
penalties for neelect of such dtitv. Ca?es
nave come before the courts in several coun- - i

ties of the State, and the auditors have been
fined Last ear we cave the substunco of
the several laws on the subject, as follows :

First. The auditorsare required in each borouirh
and township to settle tho accounts thereof, and to
rublish the same not only in iiewspa-rs- , hut also

or rrinted statements put up in the
most public places in the borouiths and townships,
as iioa alter the close of the ti.'cal year, which is
on the first Mondty in April, as pos-ibi- e.

Second. If th borough or township is in debt
has a funded or floa'in-- r debt, it miisl be included
in the utatement. toirether with tbe valuation of
property and published in at leasttwo newspapers, '

and embraced in the written or printed statement i

also.
From the above it will he. noticed that the

law is very clear on the subject, and as soon
ns the auditors have settled their accounts
thev are in dtitv hound to publish them as
the law directs. When the borough or town
shin has no indebtedness , neglect to publish
incurs a fine of f 20 : but if the borough or :

township is in debt, the icglect incurs a fine
of 51,000.

V.nw the blustering winds ol k inter
Ce?se to blow eboul our ears,

t.'omcs the gentle breath ol spring time,
QuietiD? our many feir ;

Then we hear the hi chirping
And the writes a sonnet.

While, the young wife, red with anger.
Yells, job hrute. 1 want a bonnet.

And the lull is unanimously passed
and th? house adjourns.

And it i T'recilv tbe "imp when sho savs she
wants a pair ot r.tce new shoes or suppers sue is
es onej ios. ti! umerithal s. 1119 L;eve,;tj! avenue, j

Altoona and tlie pair she p'.irchnscs f.lis her heart
h unutterable satisfaction. Blumenthal ha

the cheapest T.e naa yet oiierea to ttie consideration !

'ol easTouierp.

NnvtY had rv'little benn
As sweet as be could be,

But every night he wouldn't go, j

And that .'iadc misery. j

One ol the reaon why Mary's btan peen- - i

Marly tweet wis because he made it a rule - '
ways enhanco bis physical attribute by wearing j

none other than a eond - fitting suit of elm hes, which
was invariably brushed upaiui adjusted to thepn- -

per on occasions devotee tospariiing.l iwn;dor sue was put t O,.oris oti nign.a wneu ne
failed tn make his appearance 1 o answer a que.
tion which :nust naf urallv rise to the mind the
reac.cr. we e.nswer iruu neso cuiMies were inrni
at Simon fcB.ndheiia s, next to first IS- -

i.iaal li-r- k, APoona. bought, mn.
thin a Vac. n,.i,?v -- ei,,; r,Te b,,,.., ,f.

LETTER FKOW flLIFORSU.
firiLrsA, U.a., March ta. 10.

T1B McPrai HsvlDg read an article to the
FaaKHAw ol March th headed "Wonderful Sto-
ries." told by "Cncle" Jfctve TVexler, among
which was one about some tall corn and larre ears,brought to my mind tho fact that I bave somehnge corn ta my possession which. I think, lavacut "Pn 1 rave's corn so eHectiially that I a'm
tempted to send you a few small Krainsas samples

Is called Cuaeo corn, and Is a native ot tbe ler-til-

valleys ol tbe Andes, four hundred miles back
Lima. In Pern. It take Its. name trom a pro-

vince In South America called Cosco. In wbloh Itwas first ts still extensively cultivated. Tbegrains I sends you eame direct from there.
Cuaeo la situated about four hundred and fifty

mile from the sea. and has an elevation over
11.000 feet. This corn, as well as other pro-
ducts of tbat h$ latitude, are brought down totbe coast on pack mules. The corn tn question Is
said to produce from 10 to 300 bushels to the acre,

being tbe product ol a oold climate, I think itwould do well tn tome of the rich and frrtilt valUyt
the Allegheny mountains. If you have no

rancbe of your own on which to plant it. give It toaome thrifty farmer who will take rood care of It,and pay the proper attention to Its cultivationand in due time lot ns know result through
kiir ti'iuuili, wi me r KIISAH.

W e have had a verv cold winter here the coldest
expenonoed since "Uncle Sam" took possession of
these "happy bunting grounds and as a
consequence tlie truit tres and vegetables are as
much as a month Lchlcd tbe usual time, the al- -
moads, spricots and bing o badlv frost
bitten that it is tu tl.ore wiii cot be ruoie than '
one-fourt- ol a ernr--. The trra is kept verv shorttho trost. though it should be at Its best'at thistime ot year, and as a consequence we bave topay pretty high just now for butter S) cts. per
pound.

It also been an extremely dry winter. There
'

were very heavy rains in November nnd Ite"ember,but since tbe tfrst ol January there have only beena'x rainy days and Inun teu to twelve cloudv ones,
while from present indications ft ts not like'.v we :

havo much more this Spring none, lu "fact "until next November.
I had a genuine Winter experience last January
the Sierra Nevada mountain, which remindedme very much of some of the weather wu bad on

the summit of the A liegbeuies during the first
winter the "Crusader" was published, winch
nodoubt you well rememtur. The more recent ex- -
perience to which 1 refer came aoout fhuslvr 1 '

took a trip up to Nevada City, in Nevaoa coii'itv.
Call fornia. which in some two hundred mile? nort ieast ol Petaluma, and is located on the Sierra Ne- -

vnoa mouuiams. al an altitude ol aoout Z.'yi leet.While I was there on the bight of the th ufj.inn- -
there occurred one of the heaviest and most

severe snow-sfonn- s ever experienced In that re--
gion. it also snowed and blowed without inter- -
mission during the two sueeeedinz days, and 1 was
otdfeed to tramp through it all trom'"early mora '

till dewy eve," in the effort to find some mines ,

and mills, and which I finally did. thoutrh it re--
quired a great deal of exertion to msko one step
forward liiftea-- l of two backward. Moantime I
managed with the aid of a pistole (quart flask).
full of spiritual comfort, earned by mv jrutde. to '
keep up the circulation, as well as "a good deal of
perspiration. It was Something quite new to me.
and I enjoyed it muchly, not having trodden in i

snow for a number of years before. On tbe alter-- j
noon of the 11th 1 viewed the eclipse of the sun,
which was not, however, quite total here, thouph

was the first lime I had ever been so rosr even
to a partial one. During the entire time I mirhtsay that I was snowed in completely, as 1 did not '

icet out ot the mountain farther than Coltax antilthe lith. the snow being so heavy and dc-- p that II ;

crushed nearly a mile of enow-shed- s on the Central '

Pacific Kail hoad at Emigrant (rap. Thcro wi-r- e

tome heavy drifts at Alia and Cico. It is stillunusually cold in that locality so much so, indeed,
that it interferes to a great oxtent with piacor
mining.

This been an unusually dull winter as re--
Irani s work in tbe meehsnical branches, as well '
with laborinir mon. and thore appears to be a rreat
deal ot disc-ntent- and really some sutt.-riuir- , i

among the poorer elas'es. stilf I think things willbrighten up some ere long, as Kearney is likely to
be imprisoned tor six months at least. tho Chineseare going to New York, and 'Frisco is going to i

have more pol icemen. So mote It te.
Now. Hen, I have drawn this letter out consider- -

at.ly lwnger and said more than I intended to sav
when 1 commenced : and. as I find it full ot fmpef- -

fections. and epeclly deficient in ehlroirraidiv. ;

hope you will excuse mo this time ami 1 will tfv
in tlie near future to give you a Ions and interest- -

lng letter soinethinu that'will do to print ptrhap.
I will now close, hoping this mil find you and '

yours in the enjoyment of good he'f.Uh. as well at '

in anilc!iation ot many future tdesi ntrs, such as '

long Ufa. abundant pfosperitv and the County
Treasurer's oltice. Meantime believe me

Yi-nr- J. A. Koosis. i

Two Bin Floods that Noah Noah-- d

Nothinii ArntT. "(iraybeard.'" of the ML
Union Times, gives the following
cences of t wodestructive floods which visited
the Juniata vailev-- seventy and forty-tw- o j

years ago, respectively, the last of which,
although at the time a mere stripling in
Holiidaysburg, we remenihcr very distinctly:

The greatest flood known since Huntingdon Ktid
MirHin counties were ettled was Ibe "pumpkin
flood." which about lto. Tbis fiod got ;

name from the nuuierou pumpkins that ttoated
upon ttie waters. It was a remarkably good ye-i-

for vegetation e.j.cci-iii- f,,r corn and'pumpk'ins.
It was said by those who witnessed the sene at a
distance that the Jumatla saemed almo-- t covered
with pumpkins, and the corn crops were nearly all It
destroyed where land was near the river, ntid the
water rose so rapidly on tbe hanks of the.luniHta
thr.t many families' had to be taken out ot tho
second stories id their houses in bents and canoes.

Tho next greatest flood was m June. ISoS, when
In rkre pirt :on of t he I'enusvl van ia "aim: was de- -

str .yed. Mr. Barrack s family at Ho iyburg
were swept awav and drowned. Mu'-- the de t

struction of property at that time was caused by
the dams giving way. ?.Ir. Vancleave lived near
the five locks, tn county, bis house standing Isnear the banks of the river. The dam above had tivgiven way and Vancleave did not know it. but a
b atman who taw the uanper. hallooed to hi in to
get bis family out of tl.e houe at once. Their
chil l wrts in the cradle. picked up the

ran. telling th family to t"!low him.
In le-i- thin (ti minutes alter the family got out,
the house with all fu It was going down the Juni-a'- a. V.

During this flood an entire st this wa seeu
floating down the rise., and a rooster was heard
crowing in it. This did much dniage to the.
Fennsy lviii ia canal, arid it tost the Stale a large
sum of money to repair it.

CorNCTL Pr.ocKEntsos. A special meet-
ing of Council f. r the purpose of organiza-
tion of the new Board was hHd in Council
chambers Monday nim ning.'-'it- inst., at 10
o'clock, A. M. Present Alvin Evans, K. H,
Barker, J. (I. Hson. T. 1.. J"t:e3, J. I).
I'arrish, and JZ. J. Humphrey, Burgess, the
latter of whom presided. Th" utli of oilier
was administered to Buigesa Humphrey

by Esquire Ilii liard Jones, af tt r
.which Josejih (lU-.wi'- j ami F. H Barker,

(reelected), the newly choen (.'our.ciluien,
were qualified by Burgev Huinphre.

The appointments for the ensuing year
were as follows :

Clerk J. S. Davit, by acctarnatt-.-n-
Deputy Buiiiesi Joseph (iutwpld. 1T seelama

Won.
W'elchmster David T.. Evan. I.v aeelamation.
Street Commissioner K. II. Davis,
Collector and Treasurer Isaac Evans, by aecla-- :

mation.
Street Committee Thomas L. Jones ! Joseph

Outwald. bv acclamation.
Water Coinrnlttoe -- F. H. BarK9r acd Alvin

Evans, b acclamation.
Fo!icinen James Myers and Evan D. Evans, by

acclamation.
I n motion, an order tor S43 S was erranted Isaac i

Evans. Collector, being amount ot taxes returned
by ( "ountv CommlSf iorers lor ls79. j

"Ailioun'ied to meet Saturdav evening. 10h Inst.,
at 7.S o'clock. J. S. IK, Clerk.

'

i

A Ct ali tT7tK Skns s.tion. Welearnfrom
the Altoona Evening CaU(f Monday last that i

Messrs. John Burns and Frank Bradley t

found the body of a still-bor- n child packed
in a cigar box In an old shaft at the Portacre
tunnel, near tiallitrin, on Saturday oven in a
last; It was supposed to have been there
four or five days. The box wtis enclosed in
a paper flour-sac- k, and around that was
wrapped a boy's coal shirt. The following
was louml in me pox. written in a man

writing, dat-- d -. 0
Dear Frind. I hve be"n wati hing every rest! to

hear from you. but yon bave tailed to write W ben
vou see this vou will remember the niirbt ct the
121 b ot December, whon wo were walking together j

in Altoona
No nau-es- . or any clue to which would

l".id to a discovery of the guilty parlies, was
found.

KvrierxiFT ron Lanr. The Queen City
SuspenderCompany.ot Cincinnati, are now manu-
facturing and inlroiiucine their new stocking Sup-
porters tor Ladies and "hil ircn an t their uncqual-ed-Skir- t

Suspenders for Ladies. None should be
without them : our leading physicians recommend
tbem, and are loud in their praire. Thi manufac-
turing establishment is manaiced by iadies who
have made the want of ladies and children a
stu lv. and they ask us to rtter them to some

energetic lady to introduce them in tins
county, and we certainly think that an earnest
solicitation In every household would meet with a
ready response, and that a determined woman
could make a handsome salary and have tho ex-
clusive aicen-- y lor this county. advice some
lady who is in need 01 employment to senu a pos-
tal rard to Company, with her name and d- -

dre, and mention this paper, AiVdres?. vueen
fupender Company. o- - 147 149 West

i ourth street. Clneinnati. Ohio. (.3-2-5 --St.

Mi? (iRSsrsi did wed young Mr. Crv.wn !

A really pallant feller I

And the fuit. we re Informe-I- ,
i

Is now a litlle yel'.er. j

This is a combinr.tiori of colors more ete.bors.te
than any oiher enn think of just now, eX"epting j

thnt eombinatiou which strikes the eye upon en-
tering the clothing establishment ot (Jodfrey Wolf, '

next door to the postofilee. Altoona. Any peculiar-
ity of color a to p arinents may there lie discovered, j

tbero is no peculiarity as ro style everything
Is of the Try latest cut and flnl-- n. Thn. as to i

. rices, be un.lersoiis all r.t?ier denier without an
effort. gnar-ititevint- each article whn !ipoe.l of.
liis Spring stock, lately shelved, is uncsualiy
larp-e- . and Cambria count t men and bevs aro re

I

I

A"vn now a? Sprin is condng in, j

The season fresh and sweet. j

The bonsewife takes a hisr. long stick
And doth tbe carpel bvni. j

As to the other rex. it they be men of tite and j

s..is. thev lose r.ntimem repairing t tbe Star
Clotiiing Hail. 1'9 Clinton S'.rect. Jobi.stown. ar.-- .

becoiivinif the osseisors each lu lee simple of one j

of ti.e elciranl Spring suits just brought on fr-- J

tho Eastern eitlt. The" ';it ar all we'd made. ,

ol material a,nd superior workmanship, and
will be sold by Jas. J. M urphy, the proyirletor. at

w,.lrh nil! maKe it ?n obiec'. for the general
' f fc(tn. .rd. ,s bv mail will be

i
J. rtD frm-i- , t and faithful c n. .uernun.

t To keen apples from rotting, put them
in
. a etffl, there ts lartr. familv

elf.

al cits kept a suponor wear tor the leet for both tpectinlly Invited to cr.ll.when In the eity.and
an-- gentlemen, but his Spriue stock. Just j amine the same,

opened, is at once the largest and bi-c- t a well as m m

to

set

(d

door the
nnd cheaper

and

ol
the

and

the

tl.e

has

will

and

ary

has
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"DOFT
Don't part with your money until TOU

know the truth. Interested parties a.e
spreading the report3 that MR. JOHN

is not interested in the
old and famous OAK HALL, Clothing
business and does not direct
its affairs.

could be more
Mr. JOHN has pre- -

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall as
in the past.

WA NAMAKER & BROWN is what
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, 12

years ago.
Mr. JOHN per-

sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN'S AND
BOYS' and the
of the store. Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not and
true to the interest of those vho have

the house for 19 years and
depend on its reliability.

From all appearances the year 1880 is to be
the largest in sales ever known.
The is Better Stocked!
The BOYS' is Better Stocked ! !

The CUSTOM is Better Stocked 11!

The SKIRT is Better Stocked ! ! ! !

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT !

Please call whenever you can and look through
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its
hundreds of and Customers. Do
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make
will stand better service than any other that can
be got anJ that it does not cost any mere (if as
much) as other makes.

WAKA1VOTER
OAK HALL SiXTH

THE LARCEST CLOThiNG HOUSE IN AV.ERICA.

Tor Crown PLRSOAS or the lonnrrst tDlLDBK',
use the old and safe

Dr. Fitter's fioothlnt arminst ire.
enn be given with perfect safety to your in! y II

only two or three days obi. 1 1 does not "step -- fy. "bu t
tlie little thinit will go to f'.eej, r.atural' v. nnd t.--
awake lauifbing. 1 1 cure Dl A K K H .t '.A a ml D

Y. no nia'ter how I..nir rrand 'm: cHnbK- -

i;a Mi'Kitrs. chomju im xmi m. scm- -

MKH C( IM1T.A1NT. W INK I iLlC. f-- ting nn-- l

cviriL' of i n In nf s I wh icti is a wax a s.l'u of . : ri i.
"PL F.N S !' L. SUCK YOM1T1.NU. SLEEI'-LESSNF.S-

and all complaints of the stomach or
ButVU.s.

Frice, 'i'o cts. a bottle a 7V nnd crrtaii are. It
tbeoldest rt'T'1 Iv in ne. and is re-- ' mitiPii'lef
I'HYSH'I ANS." Sold bv I"Kt-"O- t Jl l'S and

STtlKl.KKKl'KHS.
tut smrM's LiniRirE worn i ozenoe'.

Thev are p. n
1 pot. 4 ) N. Thsrd St.. i'l.oi-.- Ta.

41- - I.ctenjtes ' r sab- - I y N. J. I 'it.ii end
S. liiKKEi. .V Bko.. Ebensburir. I 1

XOTK'E.
llr.au MrCoBvi. fi. dee'd.

Letters testamen'-ar- upon ttie estate of I!ui:li
Ic("ormick, iate of ila'.Iitrin towntiiip. deceased,

having tieen aranted to the ui.tlersin,.,. r...tico is
hereby given to those indebted to said e:a'e to
make on med te payment, and th- so having
claim wiii present tno sau-- e prspe'riy nuthenti.ia-to- d

for settlement.
JAMES COL AND. Executor.

April t. l'aD.-e- t.

ITDTTOK'S NOTICE. Is tuf.
OtTT OF Commos Fl.Be (T Cauhha

I'oi'STT.-- ln tbe matter of tbe second and final
account ot Thomas Eger, Assignee of J sepli
(Janntner

And now. ith March. lsSo, Chal. 1j. Iik
A ud iter to d istril-ute- fly the I 'onr! .

1 will s:t tor ttie puui of above appointment.
at the otii "9 of F. A. Shoemaker. I.s.j.. in tfeb.r(ugh of i.tien-bun- on . Yrzy 7 li . rXm
o'clock p. M .. w here and when ali'parties interested
may attend If they see proper.

t mi.. L. Dice, AtoiTor..
April 9. lsso.-r-- t.

The EBENSBURG WOOLEN" MILL.

( onatry Work of oil kind Sollriled.
'Pme nnrir.;inp.l dc?ire to inv itctbe attention of

1 the public to the fact that thev hav puroh-ie-

tbe Ebensburic Winden Mill, wtncb they are now
and will continue to run to its full capacity. All
kinds of work, such as dyeuie. spirining. card. Tig.
nnd the manufacture f blankets. I'.anriels. c:si
meres, yarns etc., attended to promptly and at
moderate prices.

Ilav ing had an experience of thirty years in the
bumcs. the senior member ol the firm flutters
hnuell tiiat entire satisfaction will be rt-- lered to
all who favor them w;th their pstronace.

f our maciifactuie. warranted to be
the very best, will bo exchanged for wool and fair
compensation allowod.

JOHN LT'DWIQ fc. SONS.
Ebensburg, Arril 9, l3'50'.-- 4t.

Itotoi : low Lost, to Restored !

puMisiied a rcw e.oiion or
I rerwtl I ( elelirnled
on tne l cvre (without

medicine) oi Srnnv atoki.ii.va
Seminal Wenknes. Involuntary L'sses
Ibwotknct, Mental and I'hysieal Incapacity. Im- -

to .dnrrinire. etc. : aiso. t cNsiwrTms,Vediinents and FiTr, induced by self indulgence or
sexual extravagance. &c.

The celebrated author, tn this ndmirabte F.sfay,
clearly demonstrate, trom a thirty years' success-
ful practice, ttiat the a'arminir coosc ;i:rn es of
sell-abus- moy be radically cured wetiout ti e dan-
gerous use of internal rr the application
of tbe knife: poiiitinu: out a m de at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by r.ieat-.- of winch every
sutTrer, ro matter what his condition may be.
may core h; nisei cheaply, ptiv at el y, and eccf it j.'j.

Jtvtf-T- Lecture rbuul be in the bauds of every
youih and every mnn in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to ary
pott-paid- , on receipt of six cents or two post-

age stamps.
Address the

TUP tri.VKRWFI.I. I! EDtCI I. CO..
41 Ann St . .ew lork ; l'ost OHiee Box 4.1S6.

.Ian. o. l.u.-t-

IEXECUTORS' NOTICI'.
Estate of Michael BuiaLir. dee'd.

Ietfert testamentary on tho estate ot Michael
Brawley, late of Fortage township, having ecen is-- j
sued to the nndersicued. notice is berel-- given
to a il nartie indebted to sai J estate that pay ment
must he made without delay, while those bavinir
eiaims tirainst the same are lcqncsted to j.ies-oo- l

tbem, daiv probated lor settlement.
John bhawli y. jr,.,,,..illOJ! S J BK A WLEY, ,

Portage Twp., April 2. ISsi'.-t- t.

I NIT R A TO 1 1 S ' NOTK'C.
jC. F. .fate of f VAM rt. Dishaht. dee d,

Letfersof Adtninistrntiin 0:1 fie limsn-- ;

tiel Ihsbart. late or Oarrcll tons i.p. deceased,
btvtng been ttranted to tbe undersigned, all per--

sor indebted to the said estate to hereby not ie 1

that pavment mt'ft be n-- a le without de ay. and
those having claims against the rame will presou.
them, property authenticated for settlement.

Af' i. 1.' i. a insa 1 r. 1 , t A d:n'r.A N IHltW 11. MSIIaKT, s
Ca-ro- ll Twp.. April 2. iSso.-f- l.

OH rnOTHOXOTARY. ThF ir I offer I:ira?cM n a ranr1:.ite
the ofi r. 5nr- -

leet to I'smoeraiio rf'rs. end if
el;--; to.I feels coini etent to discharea the duties o
tbe position inteiligaa'.iy and sat; 2- - t. v.

11. A. SHOKM AKF.K
Ebensbnrw. March 2. IsSO.-t.- e.

OR the I.HOIST.ATURF.. T l.cve- -F by annonnre myself as a cr.nilidste for the
L!r' Mature, subiect to tr.e ru.es of He 1 iemoe-sti- ?

r'f.niiv Mnvetitior.. r. S 1'LKMIND.
OaUltitn, March 19. lS'5.-t.- e.

' . ... , .... , T- -, ..r, nArif frvl FI'VTMr. I H I,U . MJLVi'.M.
S Cere, 1'av. rwr-'e- b; rr"r- - SV--e

fA BROl.,1"'"" 1 1 .

YOU DO IV."

WANAMAKER

personally

Nothing Untrue!
WANAMAKER

WANAMAKER

CLOTHING, conducting

straightforward

patronized

READYMADE Department
Department

Department
Department

Workpeople

S BROWN,

PHILADELPHIA.

J7"XKCUT)R'S

AND MARKET STREETS.

BEST IN i ft: tjiUttLD I

5 s

IraattrsEi-Csr- l; Snla or S rsIcrr.tviH"(nmrtbiiie icfai light.
i v cirty vvtiir rolo-- . it im- - r oi 'en T
sstiila, ctaiaini'l tv f'ell.ii i -- n wn ;t . ;?i
: c-- s a it --j ' r-- i i m "ir.n- - lilAl
rr ill lievy tlio tl itTtrence.
feathatyear SsUratiis crttl I3ak- -

Icar icd i "is whitt rni Pl'SK, rvs
?irorl.I e ALL 'iiilL-Vi:- - tCillii:--C
MS ii3 for fj3.
" : ) prrrcr Vrnt-- : a le rriifc

fiii, i:.:i V5 s ii L. o I T":30
1 cf i - r r- -

a -
b'A:' r:' '.:.
ess cf t
ii3i.il'. I-i v

- r n "

--s r
t ,' ii't-:- . v:

nuPF.For sale !" N. J. I n; E?h i: tir. I'i

It. I,. Johnston, M. .1. !ok.
J--'. A. JSliosTvmlt t . A. V. Buck.

JOHNSTON.
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

BANKERS,
EBENSBURG, PA.

imeuest allowed w tbe warn
COLLECTIONS MADE

AT AIL lalSSlMl VOTStTt.

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
Itonctst nnd trld, nnd ft

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
T 1 i A N S A C T 1 : 1 ) .

Arroimts Holioitotl.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Ebensburg. irvh 19. IS f.

J. W. SHIRB&UGH & RRO..
-- di.ai .1:11s IN

Dry Gf00 cits,
Fancv Groocls,

CLOTHING,
NOTIONS,

GHOCEUIES, &c.,
CAIlUtOllTOWN. PA.

NEW GOODS RECEIVE WEEKLY

A' AI.W ITS SOLD AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Cf I.4HII PAVi j rem tfllMBT TRO-Il"t'- E

lie-- C001U nre not desired.
J. T. sriARI.AK.li UK0.

Carrolltcwc, Manh

AR1V Th" tirol-r'.rr- .e i offers lilrn- -c rSlf a Csn i:lV r t' otTVc. ot Fro here-
ontar .! t" t'l of the eom mt; Urtst

erat'.e -- 01 i.it ri and. it n-- nsted tn1
e'e d. i - t t. Ivt-- rn the dut es I
1 he poH-- ,r v and to brt f b i a bi'

C. A 1. ' i BI.1N."
tt titter.". --.

f
i


